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Instructions: Answer all the questions
Each question carries one mark
Use ball point pen with black ink
Do not overwrite

Select the most appropriate answer from among the four altematives given and
indicate it by marking an'X'in the box adjacent to the correct answer (in the answer
sheet). For example, if c) is the correct answer for a given question, then indicate your
answer as shown below:

a) b) c) d)

'l

'You have hissed all my mystery classes (missed all my history lectures), is an example
ofspeech error called as:

a) neutralization c) spoonerism
b) vowel harmony d) epenthesis

The articulatory errors that are a direct consequence ofan anatomic or physiologic defect
which does not respond to speech therapy is termed as

a) obligatory errors c) weak pressure consonants

b) nasal turbulence d) glottal stop

Experimental designs which expose all participants of all groups to all conditions of an

cxperiment are
a) time serics designs c) counterbalanced designs

b) quasi experimental designs d) factorial designs
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4 'Ihe functional unit of nervous system is

a) nephron
b) neuron

pulses resulting in
a) pitch
b) loudness

c) neutron
d) proton

changes
c) qualitY
d) perturbation
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Lidcombe program is based on the principle of
a) classical conditioning c) clinical analogies

b) cognitive behavior therapy ' d) operant conditioning

During sustained vocal productions, varying lung pressures may influence the glottal
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'Ihe probable site of lesion in a l7 year old man having weakncss in his legs, difficulty
while running and playing, and neurological signs such as broad based gail, unsteadiness
in walking, positivc Babinski reflex, and positive Rombcrg sign is
a) pyramidal tract & ccrebellum c) pyramidal & cxtrapyramidal tract
b) cerebellum & spinal cord d) basal ganglia & ccrebellum

The movement that involves physical structures such as the hands, that replace complete,
complcment and or conaadict the linguistic information that a person shares are termed
as

a) gestures c) postures
b) facial expression d) proxemics

10. The process ofquickly obtaining a general overview ofchild,s language skills is
a) diagnostics c) screening
b) testing d) sampling

ll. In Intemational Phonctic transcriptions, additional symbols such as the raised.h'or
'cquals', added to a basic symbol to create another symbols for a related sound are called
as

a) toncs c) flaps
b) diacritics d) glotlals

A complete cleft of thc sccondary palate will occur approximately during
a) 6- 8'h wcek c) 1i-'1grr rr""1'
b) 7-9'hweek di l0-12'h weck

12. The following are the components of Wardenberg's syndrome except
a) white lorclock ofhair c) scnsory ncural hearing loss
b) blue eyes (iris) d) spasticity of limbs

A child's developmcnt is a product of interplay between --___. and __a) heredity & growth c) learning & growth
b) heredity & environment d) environmeni & learning

l'he discourse pattem which involves restating the content of a child's utterance in a
different syntactic form is
a) recasting c) expansion
b) extcnsion d) reietition

lf the diaphragm of the measuring microphone is smafl compared to the wavelength of
the sound being measured, it will result in
a) reduced frequcncy range c) wider frcquency rangeb) higher sensitivity d) unidircctional ,"rponr"

All types ofthyroplasty improve quality ofvoice excepta) medialization ofvocal cord c) lengthening ofvocal cordb) shortening ofvocal cord di lute-ral dispiacement of cord
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14.
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16.

ln acquired neurogcnic stuftering
a) disfluencieioccur in all wird

positiorrs
b) disfluencies occur only in the word

initial position

c) disfluencies occur more on vorvels

d) disfluencics occur more on stressed
syllables
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18. The salient features ofVander Woude syndrome are:

a) lowe r lip pits, Micrognatira c) Bifid Uvula, Micrognatia
b) lowcr lip pits, cleft lip with or without d) Clefl palate, Mircrognathia

cleft palates

According to Piaget, the first stage of intellectual development is
a) formal operational stage c) concrete operational stage

b) preoperational stage d) sensorimotor stage

Diaschisis, regeneration, collateral sprouting and ineffective synapses fit with:
a) physiological rrodel ofrecovery c) process model ofrecovery
b) structural model ofrccovery d) electrical model ofrecovery

Mean length of utterance is calculated using the formula
a) no. ofdifferent words in sample/No. c) no. of phonemes/ No. of utterances

of words in sample
b) no. of morphemes/ No. of utterances d) no. of syllables/ No. of utterances

The lesion in a person with pseudobulbar palsy occurs in
a) medulla c) pathways to pons and medulla
b) pons d) thalamus

23 'l'he group concerned with imparting, discovering knowledge, developing attitudes, skills,
sociat attitudcs, self-confidence and sociability ofthe individuals is termcd as

a) policy detormining group c) coacting group

b) learning group d) democrative group
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24 Stuttering disfluencies are mostly
a) between word disfluencies
b) within word disfluencics

25. Gradenigo's syndrome has all triads except
a) external rectus palsy
b) relro- orbital pain

26.

27

28

29.

pauses
interjections

c) persistent ear discharge
d) stridor

c)
d)

'I'he distinct characteristic ofa monolingual and bilingual brain is:

a) choice of language use c) attention and perception to speaker

b) quantum ofneural cells d) perceptual strategies and pattern of
cerebral organization

A speech therapy technique that is based on the carrier-modulation principle is

a) acccnt mithod , c) respiration Training method

b) cherving method d) digital manipulalion method

l'he thiamine deficiency causes

a) Gastritis c) Meningitis
b) Scurvy d) Beri- Beri

Cooing, squealing and babbling are examples of 

-.=- 

type of sounds

produced during first month of life.
a) non-reflexive c) reflexive

bj vegetative d) vocalization

30. "Good job" is an example for 

- 

reinforcer

a; piimary c) unconditioned

b) social d) gencralized

-)
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41. Speech EasyO is a
a) metronome device
b) DAF & FAI device

The techniquc of gene transfer is true except
a) to prcvenl hereditary disease c
b) vectors are used to transfer genes d

) micro injections to scala tympani
) cannot cure sensory neural hearing

loss

c) masking device
d) therapy technique to reduce speech

rate

Two words that have a single phonetic form but entirely distinct meaning are called as
a) synonyms c) epophones
b) homophones d) antonyms

33 In pcrsons with aphasia, Chomsky proposed the linguistic distinction between
a) paradigmatic and syntagmatic c) performance and prognosis

relations
b) diagnostic and pcrformance d) competencc and performance

34 As the age increases, the ratio between males to females who stufter increases because
a) rnales develop stuttcring later than c) many females persist with stuttering

females
b) many males recover from stuttering d) in general stuttering is more common

in females

35 The soft cartilages olthe infant larynx collapses due to the _ air pressure within
the vocal tracl.
a) incrcased positive c) decreased negative
b) increased negative d) decreased positive

36. Which of the following is not a feature of flaccidity?
a) fasciculations c) hypotonia
b) atrophy d) tremor

37. The symptoms such as difficulty in chewing, numbness, loss of corneal reflex, loss of
muscle tone in thc floor of the mouth, increased sensitivity to sounds arc characteristics
of lesion to _ nerve.
a) trigcminal c) vestibulocochlear
b) facial d) abducent

38. The study of distiibution and determinants of health related states or events in a specified
population is:
a) Semiotics c) Ethnography
b) Anthropology d) Epidemiology

A measure which gives greater weight to extreme items is
a) mode c) standard deviation
b) median d) quartile deviation

The term HRM in organizing speech and hearing center denotes

l) High Rated Managers c) Human Resource Managementb) House Rent Mission d) Hearing Resources Map-
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42. Words which are phonctically consistent forms refcrring to a specific meaning by infants
arc lcrmed as

a) rcal c) lcxicon
b) proto d) root

43 . A vcrtical plane of direction that intersects the median sagittal plane at right angles is the
plane

a) transverse
b) sagittal

c) frontal
d) horizontal

44 I hc consonanls that are developed earlier in children with cleft lip and palate are

a) bilabials, nasals c) bilabials,velars
b) nasals, glides d) fricatives, velars

45. 'the technique in which the special stimulus control of target behaviors created and

exerted by the clinician is reduced gradually in
a) withdrawal c) shaping
b) prompting d) fading

46 A neuromuscular condition characterized by irregular, abrupt, sudden, unsustained

involuntary muscle contraction is

a) tics c) mYoclonicjerks
b) ballismus d) dYstonia

47

48

'l-he epidemiological triad includes
a) professional, client & community c) agent, host and environment
b) client, environment &community d) agent, host and community

'fhe tcchnique to assess the amount of blood flow in diffbrcnt areas ofthe brain is

a) rCBF c) B-Mode carotid imaging
b) Prir d) IT\4RI

49. A design in which the experiment ends with trcatment is
a) ABA c) IIAB
b) ACABA d) ABACA

50. 'l'he obligatory symptoms ofcluttering are

a) unawareness, disfluencies, fast rate of c)

specch

b) fast rate ofspeech, language

processing problems, articulation
problems

d)

fast rate ofspeech, auditory
processing problems, language

problems
auditory processing problems,

disfluencies, fast rate of sPeech

persons with disability
persons with Cancer

51. An interaction of subglottal pressure' aerodynamics' biomechanics and vocal tract

characteristics decides the vocal
a) jitter c) intensity

b) shimmer d) resonance

52. One ofthe standard types ofclinical records to keep documents is termed as

a) " dairy c) POR

b) note book d) Proforma

53. The ICDS programs are geared towards

a) senior citizens
b) children

5
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54. In individuals with cleft lip and palatc, the sounds which arc produccd by retracting the
root ol the tongue to thc posterior pharyngeal wall but not completely as for a stop are
callcd as

a) glottal stop c) pharyngeal fricatives
b) mid dorsum palatal stop d) doublc articulation

55. Blown-up balloon analogr is excellent way to teach children with stuttering on
a) tightness resulting from aerodynamic c) tightness at the level of lips

front pressure
b) tightness resulting from aerodynamic d) prolonged speech

back pressure

56. Conversational repair is one ofthe examples to assess skill

57. A scntence in which a clause is embedded is a sentence.
a) passivc "l *rpt"
b) active d) complex

5{t 'furning thc hcad to the sidc causes extension of the arm and leg on the side to which thc
head is turncd and flexion ofthe limbs on the opposite side. l'his rcflex is rcferred to as
a) asymmctric tonic neck reflcx c) moro reflex
b) symmetric tonic neck reflex d) neck righting reflex

59. The process of service to persons with disability with its roots in the community is
a) CBR c) VRA
b) IBR d) SSA

60. Cornpact and conccntrated projection fibers ncar thc brainstem arc called
a) corpus callosum c) intcmal capsule
b) verrnis d) medulla oblongata

6l . In fluency shaping approaches, the therapist works only on
a) dysfluent cpisodes c) modifiing their overall specch

b) modifying their speech rate d) ffilfiing ttreir attituAes

62. Ireel ofvibration in the cartilaginous portion ofthe nose during repetitions of scntences
with oral phonemes, on palpitation, implies
a) hypcrnasality c) normal resonance
b) hyponasality d) mixed nasality

63

a) semantic
b) pragmatic

Manner ofconsonant articulation refers to
a) locationofconstriction
b) vocal lbld vibration

Conncctcd spcech sample refers to
a) convcrsation sampling
b) word ropctition

c) syntactic
d) morphologic

c) degree ofclosure
d) durationofproduction

c) sentcnce repetition
d) reading

64

I)cscription ofthc allowcd phoneme combinations in a languagc is rcferred to asa) phoncrnc variations c) allophiniJvariations
b) phonotaotics d) phonological paterns

6
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66. Structured therapy that aims to help a person with aphasia to move from a given state of
linguistic structure to higher state embraces
a) medical methods c) behavioural methods
b) computational methods d) linguistic methods

67. A tissue reaction to frictional trauma between the vocal folds resulting in hyperkerotitic
cpithelium and fibrosis is
a) vocal polyp c) vocal cyst
b) vocal nodule d) vocal edema

68. A more general type oftranscription is
a) phonetic transcription c) narrow transcription
b) verbatim transcription d) phonemic transcription

69. Which of the following is not the etiologic factor of GERD in children with
ncuromuscular coordination problems?
a) supine positioning c) abnormalily ofthe lower esophageal

sphincter tone
b) spasticity d) largc intake of food

70 An error with repetition ofthe same concept or idea is referred as
a) tcnse error c) contradiction
b) ambiguity d) redundancy

1t F'inal consonant dcletion is an example for proccss.
a) syllablc structure c) assimilation
b) substitution d) voicing change

72. A metabolic disorder in which child is bom without the cnzymes necessary to metabolize
ccrtain proteins leading to a buildup oftoxic substances within the brain is
a) Wilson's disease c) hydroccphalus
b) phenylketonuria d) galactoscmia

Effortful trial and error groping articulatory movemcnts are seen in
a) intellectual disability c) apraxia
b) hearing impairment d) cleft palate

74 A resonance disorders that results from an anterior rather than a posterior nasal

obstruction which gives a muffled quality to nasal consonants is termed as

a) Cul{c-Sac resonancc c) nasal sniff
b) nasal Munnurs d) soft voice syndrome

75 Using thc [tl lor [k] identified as fronting crror is according to 

- 

theory
a) generativc phonology c) non-linear phonolory
b) natural phonology d) biological theory

73

16. Oral stereognosis refers to
a) oromotor exercises
b) oral form recognition

c) oralanestheti;ration
d) oral scnsory deprivation

Stutlcring occurs on l3 syllables out of 142 syllables. 'fhc pcroentage of syllables

stuttcrcd is
a) 3. 15 c) 9.15

b) 5.15 d) 13.1 5
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78. Predicted relations between two or more variables selected for an investigation are called

as

a) hypotheses c) independent variable
b) dependent Variable d) experimental control

79. A neuromuscular disorder characterized by chronic fatigue and muscle weakness

resulting in dysarthria is
a) Guillian Barre syndrome c) myasthenia gravis
b) peudobulbar palsy d) multiple sclerosis

80. 'fhe surgical procedure in which the entire larynx is removed with the exception of a
narrow strip of tissue connecting the trachea with the pharynx with creation of shunt is
known as

a) near total laryngectomy c) hemilaryngectomy
b) total laryngectomy d) pharyngo-laryngectomy

81. 'fhe therapy techniques that arc based on the presumptions that a measurable voice
disturbancs can be directly modified and monitored through physical exercises of the
laryngeal and respiratory systcms are
a) psychogenic voice therapy c) physiologic voice therapy
b) symptomatic voice therapy d) eclcctic voice therapy

83. 'lhc rescarch that selects participants from various age groups and observes differences
bctwecn them is rcfcrred as

a) historical research c) longitudinal research

b) evalualion research d) cross sectional research

It4 An abnormal, usually permancnt condition of a muscle group characterized by flexion
and fixation ofthe limb, that may be caused by shortening of muscle fibres is referred to
as

a) torticollis c) deformity
b) contracture d) ankle clonus

85 Ilippocampus, amygdala, mamillary bodies, cingulate gyrus, and fomix belong to
a) extrapyramidal motor system c) pyramidal motor system
b) basal nuclei d) limbic system

86 'lhe degrce of vocal fold contact as a function of the relative conductance or impedance
bctwcen two electrodes placed on eithcr sides ofthe ncck is measured by
a) electroglottography c) photoglottography
b) inversc filtering d) transillumination

81 'l hc ability to move one body part and keep the rest still is referred to
a) co-contraction c) inhibition
b) dissociation d) dorsiflexion

88. 'Ihe total score on the Western Aphasia Battery including the non-verbal tests cxpressed
as a percentage of normal is termed as
a) aphasia quotient c) language quotient
b) communication quotient d) cortical Quotient

l{

82. As a counseling technique a client or family is encouraged to modift views or attitudes
towards a negative situation that cannot be changed in case of
a) relaxation c) counter question
b) reframing d) desensitization



89. Which of the following innervate the intrafusal muscle fibres and regulate the stretch
reflex muscle tone?
a) alpha motor neuron c) gamma motor neuron
b) Upper motor neuron d) interneurons

90. A child with apraxia saying' lelo' for 'yellow' in a repetition task is an example of
_ error.
a) reiterative c) metathetic
b) anticipatory d) phonemic voicing

91. Persons with pseudobulbar palsy have _ type ofdysarthria
a) ataxic c) hyperkinetic
b) flaccid d) spastic

[]lowing into a U tube manomcter with a leak tube helps in the assessment of
a) subgloltal pressure c) Supraglottic pressure

b) intra oral pressure d) tracheo-oesophageal pressure

92

93

94

Calculate F0 when t = l0 ms
a) l00Hz
b) l0 Hz

c) I llz
d) 0.1H

Inability to use an object or gesture consequent to the loss of knowledge of the function
ofthe object or gesture is referred to as

a) ideomotor apraxia c) ideational apraxia
b) constructional apraxia d) limb kinetic apraxia

95. Adult laryngeal airway is maintained by the circumference of the
a) thyroid c) arytenoid
b) cricoid d) comiculate

cartilage.

96. The probable site of lesion in a 37 year old school teacher having limb weakness,

uncontrollable clumsiness in his movements, dysarthric speech, some confusion and mild
cognitive impairment, postural imbalance, mild weakness of upper and lower limbs,
hypotonia, hyporeflexia and dance like movements is

a) basal ganglia c) thalamus

b) cerebellum d) upper motor neuron

97. I'lemispheric dominance for diffbrent functions can be tested using
a) Structural imaging c) WADA test

b) wAB d) LPT

98 Graphical rcprcsentation ofa speaker's minimum and maximum measures ofphonatory
intcnsity al frcqucncics in thc frcquency range is

a) amplitudc range profile c) frequency range profile

b) voice range profile d) intensity range profile

gg. According to the Phrase structure Grammar, which of the following is an example of
Irhrase Structurc rule for English? (where v stands for verb, N stands for Noun, S stands

for Scntence and P stands for Preposition and Phrase)

a) v ---+N NP c) S ---+ SP NP

b) S--- N N d) VP --r V (NP) (PP)

100. ln a syllable the consonant or consonant cluster after the nucleus will be called the

a) onset c) matrix
b) coda d) calque
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